
To:
Subject:

AGENT AGUIRRE {FBt} {San Diego@ic.fbi.gov)
FW: Oceanside Polic€ Officef Mth-head my crucialaudio statement

Agent Aguirre,
I got this e-mail about 2 hours after our conversation. This gentleman almost went to prison on an assault with a deadlyweapons cnarge because the Oceanside Poljce and the DA's office were hiding an audio tape that could cJear him for ayear while he was pressed to confess for a l ighter sentence. then suddenly tLrle audio tape appears on the day of trjaland the DA tries to suppress it. He says he wll l talk to anyone.
Woody Higdon

From:l4ichael Shields I mailto:shieldsmeaaft .netl
Senb Thursda, March 25, 2010 5:58 pt4
Toi woody@gtinewsphoto.com
Subject Oceanside police Officer withheld my crucial audio statement

lm 
j'a.e: 

1 
r.]V clse was completely outaged at the D.A., and she srill tried to bury the audio statement atuceanstde Pottce Lrepafiment the day ofmy car accident. Thejudge overruled her motion, and my attom€y

:sked lor:^sid: ba_r while I was tesri8ing. Thejudge lManio,/rr'iS7<ftparrinent 26) cane back and sala ,,we,ll
oreaK ror z! mrn{'. Atter thejury ieff, he scolded th€ D.A., and asked her why the audio statement wasjust
disclosed the day oftrial. she claimed that she "read the police ollcer the rioi act" and she was not aware oftheaudio stat€ment until the day oftriar. My audio staterneni was cruciar evidence that proved r was innocentr
After thejurv heard that recorded statement, they deliberated for 30 mins, and came back r2-0, not guilry! I've
been manied for 8 years, licensed broker, honor student on my way to UaSD. I almost took a plea t6 avoid avery scary pdson sentence. I stuok to my guns because I knew I was not gdlty, against the advice ofmyparents, and attomey. They all said the risk is too great, but I loew I was innocent. I was an eslr,d on2nsng,
and I was.acquifted of all charges just two days ago. For over one year the Ocearside police Department buried
my recorded audio statement, and deniedlhat I €ver gave one. Thank God, my aftomey found iithe day oftrial.
IfI would have plead gr.rilg/, the oceanside police Departnent would have compretely gotten away with this. I
have spend.$17,000 ofmy UCSD college money on ligal fees, private investigators, and CHp accident
recorNtruction specialists to prove my innocence. I should be in a class room a] ucsD right now, instead lm
wolkirrg two jobs to teplenish my savings and make ends meet. I aLnost lost my marriage, and thought about
suicide everyday l even thought about taking offto costa Rica and living my life as a 6gitive, bu1 ithought
about my family here, ard I couldn't do that to them. Needless to say I wis shocked when-I came across y"our
afticte ftom l0109, almost eight months after my an€st. After reading you, alticle, I ran to the balhloom and
tbrew up. I wonder how many people are in prison, ilr took a prea deal'because ofthis. This is a huge story that
needs to be told.

Respectfirlly,

Mike Shields
Associate BroLer
DW #01344214
(7601 5',19-3735
(858) '17'7 -5347 tax
shieldsmeAatt.net


